Introduction
[2] It is now well accepted that the Arctic Oscillation/ North Atlantic Oscillation (AO/NAO), the Northern Hemisphere's dominant mode of atmospheric variability at interannual to interdecadal timescales, exerts a strong influence on middle-and high-latitude continental climate [Hurrell, 1995; Thompson and Wallace, 2001] . These changes are particularly evident around the North Atlantic but also considerably affect climates of remote regions, such as Turkey and the Middle East [Cullen and deMenocal, 2000; Felis et al., 2004; Turkes and Erlat, 2003] . In order to improve our understanding of natural AO/NAO variations at multicentennial timescales in relation to the potential impact of human activities, it is crucial to investigate the long-term behavior of this atmospheric mode during the present warm climate stage, the Holocene. AO/NAO reconstructions based on instrumental, historical, and different climate proxy data from, for example, tree rings and ice cores only reach back to the past millennium and give insight into interannual-to interdecadal-scale variability [Cook et al., 2002; Cullen et al., 2001; Luterbacher et al., 2001] . On longer timescales, only a few sedimentological and geochemical proxy records have been interpreted in relation to AO/NAO changes. Keigwin and Pickart [1999] provided, for example, evidence of antiphase SST changes north and south of the Gulf Stream during the last 2000 years that are similar to SST anomalies related to the modern AO/NAO. Noren et al. [2002] showed that variations in New England storminess may reflect millennial-scale changes in the preferred phase of the AO during the Holocene. A comparison of drift ice variations with temperature changes in Europe, Greenland, and the subtropical North Atlantic suggests, on the other hand, basin-wide uniform changes on multicentennial to millennial timescales distinct from the modern AO/NAO anomaly pattern [Bond et al., 2001] .
[3] Two sensitive regions where modern AO/NAO changes at interannual to interdecadal timescales result in large hydrological impacts and which are also suitable for long-term climate reconstructions are Turkey and the Middle East (Figure 1 ) [Cullen and deMenocal, 2000; Felis et al., 2004; Turkes and Erlat, 2003] . Here we present a comparison of paleoenvironmental proxy data for ocean properties, eolian sediment input, and continental rainfall based on high-resolution analyses of sediment cores from the southwestern Black Sea and the northernmost Gulf of Aqaba. These proxy records of hydroclimatic changes in northern Anatolia and the northern Red Sea region show multicentennial-scale variations during the last $7500 years that strongly resemble modern AO/NAO -related temperature and rainfall anomalies, suggesting a prominent role of the AO/NAO during the Holocene not only at interannual to interdecadal timescales.
Study Areas

Black Sea
[4] We focus on two sediment cores from the Anatolian continental slope in the southwestern Black Sea, GeoB 7622-2 (41°32.1 0 N, 31°10.1 0 E, 1305 m water depth) and GeoB 7625-2 (41°26.7 0 N, 31°04.0 0 E, 1242 m water depth) ( Figure 1 ). The two coring sites are located $65 and $50 km northeast of the Sakarya River mouth on topo-graphically elevated ridges on the continental slope away from the pathways of turbidity currents ( Figure 2 ) and are thus particularly suitable for reconstructing past variations in the terrigenous input from rivers. The Sakarya River is the longest Anatolian river and drains parts of the central Anatolian plain and the Pontide Mountains along the Black Sea [Algan et al., 1999] where interannual to decadal-scale rainfall changes in this Mediterranean-type winter rain climate region are strongly coupled to AO/NAO [Turkes and Erlat, 2003] . [Visbeck et al., 2003] , Turkey [Cullen and deMenocal, 2000; Turkes and Erlat, 2003] , and northern Red Sea/southern Israel [Cullen and deMenocal, 2000; Rimbu et al., 2001; Zangvil et al., 2003] ). Circled numbers indicate the following: 1, cores GeoB 7622-2 and GeoB 7625-2 (this study); 2, core GeoB 5804-4 (this study); 3, cores GA-112/ GA-110 off southern Israel [Schilman et al., 2001] ; 4, lake level reconstructions from the French/Swiss Jura Mountains [Magny, 2004] ; and 5 and 6, North Atlantic sediment cores used for stacked drift ice record [Bond et al., 2001] . [5] Late glacial to Holocene sediments of the Black Sea are classically subdivided into three lithological units [Ross and Degens, 1974; Hay et al., 1991] . The most recent one is unit I which is characterized by finely laminated coccolith ooze of late Holocene age. Unit II basically covers the middle Holocene and consists of likewise finely laminated sapropelic sediments. Both units were deposited under marine conditions (anoxic in the basin). Unit III sediments are lacustrine clays with occasional centimeter-scale laminations representing the glacial to early Holocene freshwater lake stage of the Black Sea. A recent view of the general late glacial to Holocene history of the Black Sea is given by Bahr et al. [2005] and Ryan et al. [2003] .
Northern Red Sea
[6] Our study here is based on sediment core GeoB 5804-4 (29°30.1 0 N, 34°57.4 0 E; 464 m water depth) retrieved from the northernmost Gulf of Aqaba (Figure 3a) . The coring site is located on an elevated ridge separated by two north-south oriented channel structures [Ehrhardt et al., 2005] , and should therefore not be influenced by resedimentation processes such as turbidity currents. Sediments are oxic and predominately siliciclastic with biogenic carbonate contents ranging around 30 wt % and low organic carbon contents (approximately 0.35 wt % on average). Sediments delivered from the Wadi Mubarak (marked as cone in Figure 3b ) are mainly displaced toward the southward extending Elat Deep (>800 m water depth) and sediment cores from this area show frequent intercalations of distinct sandy turbidites [Pätzold and Cruise Participants, 1999] .
[7] The Gulf of Aqaba is located at the extreme north of the northern Red Sea thermohaline overturning cell [Eshel and Naik, 1997] where water mass stratification and deep water formation are particularly sensitive to temperature and aridity changes . Figure 3c shows a schematic illustration of the predominantly thermohalinedriven circulation within the Gulf of Aqaba. Owing to an upper warm layer inflow from the Red Sea over a shallow sill (Straits of Tiran), the overall vertical stratification in the Gulf is unusually weak resulting in relatively warm, homogenous deep waters, which are formed in the northernmost Gulf of Aqaba during the cold winter months. Small interannual anomalies in surface water temperatures and densities result in episodic extreme deep convective mixing events (>850 m water depth) [Felis et al., 1998; Genin et al., 1995] . Presently, evaporation ($200 cm/yr) exceeds precipitation that is restricted to rare winter rain (10 to 25 mm/yr) originating from the southeastern Mediterranean Sea.
[8] Coral records that cover the past 250 years suggest a strong AO/NAO control on temperature and aridity variability on interannual and interdecadal timescales in the northern Red Sea region Rimbu et al., 2001] . Studies on fossil corals show that this high sensitivity to AO/NAO appears to be characteristic for both the late Holocene and the Eemian interglacial [Felis et al., 2004] .
Methods
Stratigraphy
[9] Age models for the Black Sea cores GeoB 7622-2 and GeoB 7625-2 were obtained by 14 C accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) dating and recognition of a distinctive ash layer (Tables 1a and 1b ). The two classical Black Sea units I and II [Ross and Degens, 1974; Hay et al., 1991] can be clearly distinguished, e.g., on the basis of gray scale data ( Figure 4a , see also section 4.1). However, compared to the classical Black Sea sequences, both cores reveal unusual high sedimentation rates due to the nearshore position close to the mouth of the Sakarya River resulting in enhanced terrigenous sediment input and the intercalation of homogenous clay layers (see section 4.1 for further details).
[10] Sediments of units I and II are generally laminated. On the basis of sediment trap studies [Hay et al., 1990] and sedimentological analyses of laminated sequences from the Black Sea abyssal plains [Hay et al., 1991] , the laminae most likely represent annual varves. However, the trap studies suggest that the coccolithophoride blooms do not occur every year and a recent sedimentological study suggests that individual laminae may additionally be postdepositionally destroyed by large fecal pellets that form after exceptional productivity events [Pilskaln and Pike, 2001] .
[11] Thus a more detailed age model for the Holocene Black Sea sediments must primarily rely on 14 C dating that has however historically been hampered by the lack of suitable carbonate material for 14 C dating. As a result, 14 C dating of the Black Sea sequence in the basin has in the past been based almost entirely on bulk carbonate and organic carbon [e.g., Jones and Gagnon, 1994] , both of which are very sensitive to terrestrial contamination. Careful analyses of our cores from the Turkish continental margin have revealed the presence of datable carbonate shells that are free of contamination problems. In most parts of the record, we found small (approximately 200 mm) and very well preserved shells that represent the larval stage of the mollusc Mytilus galloprovincialis. During this juvenile stage, Mytilus galloprovincialis is planktonic and therefore represents the age of the surface waters. We find the shells in comparatively high concentrations (we picked approximately 2000 individual shells per dating sample) because of the nearshore location of our sediment cores (Figure 2 ) where the Mytilus larvae are more abundant [Aral, 1999] . Therefore they could not be dated in previous studies that concentrated on the deep basin sediments.
[12] We further recognized an ash layer that has been previously found in sediments of the Black Sea and originates from the Minoan eruption of Santorini [Guichard et al., 1993] . These age control points are complemented by an additional 14 C AMS date on organic matter (core GeoB 7622-2) that we obtained from the older part of unit II. This sample was taken from the richest organic carbon interval that should be influenced by continental detrital carbon input in a similar way as the basin sediments. We therefore performed the detrital carbon correction applied to the basin sediments [Jones and Gagnon, 1994] . Additional 14 C ages obtained on core GeoB 7622-2 were substantially too old because of enhanced terrestrial carbon input to the continental slope in comparison to the basin. The 14 C ages were corrected with a regional deviation from the global reservoir effect (DR) of $70 years (according to the Marine Reservoir Correction Database, available at http://depts.washington. edu/qil/marine/) and converted to calendar years with the Calib 4.3 software (http://depts.washington.edu/qil/). We applied modern reservoir ages because the age of Black Sea surface waters should be largely controlled by the inflow of Mediterranean surface waters that do not show significant reservoir age changes during the Holocene [Siani et al., 2001] . Considering the extraordinarily stable vertical stratification of the Black Sea, we assume that mixing with potentially older deep waters should not significantly affect the reservoir ages.
[13] Between individual dated levels we used a linear interpolation. All ages were measured on core GeoB 7622 and could be exactly transferred to core GeoB 7625 by careful visual inspection of the lamination pattern. Finally, we assumed a modern age for the surface of multicore GeoB 7622-3 that could be appended to the top of the two sediment cores, indicating that 20 cm and 33.5 cm of sediment are missing in core GeoB 7622-2 and GeoB 7625-2, respectively. (Table 1c) . We considered a regional deviation from the global reservoir effect (DR) of $180 years based on recent dating of living corals in the northern Red Sea [Felis et al., 2004] . With a sampling interval of 1 cm (for oxygen isotopes below 250 cm core depth 2 cm), the average time resolution of the presented records is between 20 and 30 years.
Clay Layer Frequencies
[15] As further discussed in section 4.1, the records from the southwestern Black Sea are characterized by frequent intercalation of homogenous clay layers (Figure 4b ). Visual counting of these clay layers was performed on split sediment cores and X-ray radiographs by counting every clay layer greater than 0.3 cm in thickness resulting in $270 and $310 layers in core GeoB 7622-2 and GeoB 7625-2, respectively, implying a recurrence time of $25 years. The record was extended to the present by appending the clay layers in multicorer core GeoB 7622-3. Clay layer frequencies were calculated for 200-year time windows shifted in 50-year steps along the record. The resulting frequency curve was detrended by subtracting a 1000-year moving average.
Stable Oxygen Isotopes
[16] Stable oxygen isotope measurements on core GeoB 5804-4 have been performed on shells of the planktic foraminifer Globigerinoides ruber (white) and the benthic foraminifer Cibicidoides mabahethi employing an automatic carbonate preparation system (Kiel device) attached to a Finnigan MAT 251 mass spectrometer. To avoid sizedependent effects on the d
18 O values and to reduce potential intrasample noise, 50 specimens of 350-to 400-mm diameter (measured along the longest axis) G. ruber (white) were hand-picked and homogenized before measurement. The ratio of 18 O/
16
O is given in % relative to the VPDB standard. Analytical standard deviation is about ±0.07% PDB (Isotope Lab, Bremen University).
Sand Accumulation Rates
[17] Sand accumulation rates were calculated from terrigenous sand contents (>63 mm) data that were obtained by wet sieving of the carbonate and organic-matter-free sediment samples of core GeoB 5804-4. The major part ($80%) of the sand fraction is <150 mm (fine to very fine sand).
Spectral Analyses
[18] Spectral analyses were performed with the AnalySeries software package [Paillard et al., 1996] . Spectra were calculated following the classical and very robust Blackman-Tukey method. The algorithm computes first the autocovariance of the data, applies a Tukey window, and finally Fourier transforms the covariance functions to compute the power spectrum. We applied a 50-year sampling interval, 73 lags, and 0.00041 bandwidth. Prior to spectral analyses, we removed potential millennial-scale variability by detrending the records in order to further enhance the dominant multicentennial-scale changes in the records.
Results and Discussion
Proxy Records From the Southwestern Black Sea and Northern Red Sea
[19] The analyzed sedimentary sequence from the southwestern Black Sea was deposited during the most recent anoxic phase of the Black Sea covering the marine Black Sea units I and II [Hay et al., 1991] and is laminated throughout. The gray scale record shown in Figure 4a visualizes major characteristics of units I and II known from the abyssal sediments. Close to the base of the sapropel unit II, light colors reflect the occurrence of anorganically precipitated aragonite layers found throughout the Black Sea [e.g., Hay et al., 1991] . Within unit II, excursions toward low gray scale values reflect intervals with dominating sapropelic layers. The first invasion of the coccolithophoride E. huxleyi into the Black Sea marks the base of unit I, when the salinity of the Black Sea exceeded for the first time the tolerance level of this species [e.g., Hay et al., 1991] , and is shown in the gray scale record by the occurrence of light laminae. The same applies for the final invasion of E. huxleyi after a short interval of reduced salinities [Hay et al., 1991] .
[20] Regional sedimentation rates on the southwestern Black Sea continental slope are an order of magnitude higher than on the abyssal plains because of enhanced terrigenous sediment input. This enhanced sediment input is manifested in frequent intercalations of homogeneous clay layers that interrupt finely laminated intervals of predominating sapropelic sediments (unit II) and coccolith ooze (unit I) (Figure 4b ). The homogenous clay layers most likely represent suspension fallout events from the Sakarya River plume related to increased winter rain in its western Anatolian drainage basin (see modern sediment plume in Figure 2b ). In order to infer centennial-scale rainfall changes, we counted the homogenous clay layers that were visually distinguishable. Subtracting the counted clay layers from the sequence still leaves enhanced sedimentation rates at our sites suggesting that we do not cover the fluvial sediment input completely. The major record of multicentennial-scale changes should however be well captured by our layer counting.
[21] The resulting frequency records show distinct variations on multicentennial timescales that are very well correlated between the two cores (Figures 4c and 4d) . The fact that the cores are located on different topographic ridges (Figure 2a ) strengthens our assumption that we record regional fluvial sediment input originating from the Sakarya River and thus long-term Anatolian rainfall changes. Modern AO/NAO -related rainfall anomalies in this region are negative (positive) during phases of more positive (negative) AO/NAO [Turkes and Erlat, 2003] , and would therefore be associated with intervals of lower (higher) clay layer frequencies.
[22] In order to reconstruct regional changes in hydroclimatic conditions in the northern Red Sea area, we use two different types of proxy data. Our primary data are stable oxygen isotope records based on epibenthic (Cibicidoides mabahethi) and surface dwelling (Globigerinoides ruber (white)) foraminifera (Figures 5a and 5b) (Figure 5c ). The undetrended Dd 18 O record shows a major shift from $7 to $6.25 kyr B.P. that relates to the end of the early Holocene humid period in the region [Arz et al., 2003a] . During this period, freshwater (Table 1c) . Shading marks the early Holocene humid period in the region [after Arz et al., 2003a] . input substantially decreased salinity and thus the d 18 O of surface waters in the northern Red Sea [Arz et al., 2003a] . Besides this large long-term shift, a number of smaller-scale variations suggest substantial multicentennial-scale perturbations (Figure 6c ). At the latest with the end of the humid period at $6.25 kyr B.P., the direct effect of freshwater input on d
18
O becomes negligible and it is reasonable to assume that, since then, d
O variations are primarily a responds to changes in temperature and evaporation.
[23] A coral-based d
O record from the northern Red Sea has been used as a direct proxy for surface water density changes and related deep water mass formation during the past decades. That study suggests that northern Red Sea deep water formation is strongly coupled to large-scale atmospheric processes in the eastern Mediterranean region involving a subsiding air flow from the eastern Mediterranean toward the northern Red Sea region. These large-scale atmospheric processes appear to be closely coupled to AO/NAO. During positive AO/NAO, an anomalously high pressure system covers large parts of the Mediterranean resulting in northerly winds in the eastern part that drive the advection of dry and cold air. This enhances the surface water densities in the northern Red Sea and weakens the water column stratification ; 18 O record (blue line) with cross spectral coherency between both records at the 80% and 90% confidence levels and phasing is shown. Labels indicate major coherent periods in the data sets. The $180°phasing of the $800-year cycle suggests hydroclimatic changes in both regions similar to those presently observed during AO/NAO extremes. Felis et al., 2000; Rimbu et al., 2001] . We assume that direct impacts of changes in the tropical monsoon system can only be minor because of the predominating control of extratropical atmospheric circulation changes on the northern Red Sea over a wide range of timescales during the Holocene [Arz et al., 2003a; Felis et al., 2004] , last glacial [Arz et al., 2003b] , and previous interglacial [Felis et al., 2004] .
[24] Our second, independent data set from the Red Sea is the terrigenous sand accumulation record as an indicator of changes in the eolian input from the surrounding desert areas (Figure 5d ). After removing the long-term trend, which is mainly related to the transition from the Holocene humid period to the present arid conditions (Figure 5d ), the high-resolution record shows repeated periods of reduced and enhanced sand accumulation reoccurring on multicentennial timescales (Figure 6d ) that are remarkably similar to the changes in water stratification recorded in our Dd 18 O record (Figure 6c) . However, the multicentennial changes in the sand record appear to systematically lag the very similar variations in Dd
O (maximum correlation between sand accumulation and isotopes at a lag of 125 years; Figure 5d ). It is unlikely that eolian sediment input and water column stratification show a different response time as both processes are controlled by atmospheric processes. Therefore the lag is most likely induced by differential mixing processes through bioturbation as observed in several studies [e.g., Brown et al., 2001] . Such processes generally produce younger apparent ages for finer-grained material (in our case the predominantly fine to very fine-grained sand; <150 mm) than for coarser-grained particles (in our case foraminifera; 350 to 400 mm).
[25] Lower sand accumulation occurred during periods of weaker water column stratification, which today are associated with intervals of more positive AO/NAO. A potential mechanism would be reduced aridity during such periods. Regional rainfall in southernmost Israel (close to the Gulf of Aqaba) indeed tends to increase during positive AO/NAO intervals as for example during the period 1975 -1995 [Zangvil et al., 2003] . Likewise on longer timescales, surface water reconstructions on planktic foraminifera off southern Israel [Schilman et al., 2001] (Figure 1 ) covering the last circa 3500 years, suggest repeated intervals of more humid (and/or warmer) conditions that roughly correlate to our intervals of lower sand accumulation and weaker water column stratification. However, considering the hyperarid conditions of the region, aridity changes cannot be the only reason for changes in eolian supply. Also conceivable is a relation to the frequency and intensity of dust storms. The majority of dust storms in Israel are associated with southwesterly winds during intervals of strong low-pressure systems in the eastern Mediterranean (Cyprus Low) [Pye, 1987] as presently occurring during negative AO/NAO phases [Hurrell, 1995; Zangvil et al., 2003] .
Long-Term Changes in AO/NAO?
[26] Taken together, our independent proxy records from the Black Sea and Red Sea show similar multicentennial 14 C record as a proxy for solar variability [Stuiver et al., 1998 ] to show similar multicentennial-scale variability. Blackman-Tukey spectra of the detrended records as shown in Figure 6 and cross spectral coherency at the 80% confidence level are depicted. Labels indicate major coherent periods in the data sets. variability over the past $7500 years ( Figure 6 ). Spectral analyses of the Black Sea clay layer frequencies and the Red Sea Dd 18 O record show prominent multicentennial cycles at $800 and $500 years, both of which reveal significant cross coherency (Figure 6e ). The phasing of the dominant cycle at $800 years is clearly antiphased in both records ($180°), whereas the $500-year cycle reveals a phasing of $-100°. The deviation from a strict antiphasing is probably induced by dating limitations due to small errors in 14 C dating, reservoir age corrections, and interpolation between the dating points. The latter likewise applies to the graphic correlation between the records that shows a general antiphased pattern but reveals some remaining ambiguities (Figures 6a -6d ). In addition, the multicentennial changes in our Black Sea and Red Sea records show a different amplitude evolution. While the amplitudes in the Red Sea records (Figures 6c and 6d) do not vary significantly, there are large fluctuations in the amplitudes of the clay layer frequency records from the Black Sea (Figures 6a and 6b) , particularly the low amplitudes in the early part of the record and the large swing between circa 1.5 and 2 kyr B.P. The low amplitudes are likely related to substantially decreased sedimentation rates that decrease the resolution of the record and deteriorate the visual distinction of individual clay layers. The low sedimentation rates could be the expression of dryer conditions during the early part of the record that would correspond to the early Holocene humid period in the Red Sea [Arz et al., 2003a] and may suggest an ''antiphasing'' likewise on longer than multicentennial timescales [Rimbu et al., 2003] . The large-amplitude change in the late Holocene probably reflects a very humid interval in Anatolia. The Red Sea records shown in this paper do not show a particular event during this interval but preliminary planktic foraminifera census counts in the whole northern Red Sea suggest anomalous surface water conditions during this interval.
[27] The antiphasing between the records shown in both the spectral analyses results and the graphic correlation ( Figure 6 ) suggests a multicentennial pattern similar to modern AO/NAO -related environmental changes on interannual to interdecadal timescales in both regions: Intervals of reduced (enhanced) clay layer frequency and thus less (more) Anatolian rainfall recorded in our Black Sea cores (Figures 6a and 6b) were accompanied by increased (decreased) surface water densities, substantially reduced (enhanced) water stratification (Figure 6c ), and less (more) intense dust transport in the northern Red Sea region (Figure 6d ) implying more frequent or more persistent positive (negative) AO/NAO conditions (Figure 1) .
[28] Holocene climate fluctuations on different timescales have been linked to decadal-to multicentennial-scale variations in solar activity [Bond et al., 2001; Fleitmann et al., 2003] . Comparing our records to the tree ring based residual D 14 C record as a proxy for solar variability [Stuiver et al., 1998] shows that similar multicentennial cycles are present in the records. Spectral analyses of the D 14 C record reveal dominant peaks at $720/920, $530, and $350 years that are close to the $800-and $500-year cycles found in our Black Sea and Red Sea records (Figure 7 ) (a cycle of $350 years appears to be present only in the Red Sea Dd 18 O record). The graphic correlation suggests that intervals of more negative AO/NAO (higher clay layer frequencies) relate, within dating uncertainties, to reduced solar activity (Figures 8a and 8b) . This relationship is consistent with a modeling study on the AO/NAO pattern during the Maunder solar output minimum [Shindell et al., 2001] . Further support comes from well-dated lake level records in the French/Swiss Jura Mountains (Figure 1 ) that were originally interpreted to represent latitudinal displacements of the Atlantic westerly jet linked to solar variability [Magny, 2004] . However, such displacements presently also occur in relation to AO/NAO [Hurrell, 1995] implying that higher lake levels (Figure 8c ) may represent more negative AO/NAO phases. In addition, several studies from the Mediterranean Sea have described a number of cold spells reoccurring on millennial timescales during the Holocene [e.g., Cacho et al., 2001; Rohling et al., 2002; Sbaffi et al., 2004] . Though the individual records are of lower time [Stuiver et al., 1998 ]. (c) Lake level highstands in the French/Swiss Jura Mountains interpreted to represent a southward displacement of the Atlantic westerly jet [Magny, 2004] as presently occurring during negative AO/NAO phases. (d) Stacked drift ice record from the North Atlantic [Bond et al., 2001] . Less (more) drift ice represents warmer (cooler) sea surface temperatures (negative AO/NAO, see text for discussion). resolution and thus mainly capture millennial-scale variability, we note that in particular the Aegean records of Rohling et al. [2002] could be interpreted in terms of atmospheric forcing involving AO/NAO as well (polar/continental air outbreaks and associated SST cooling in the Aegean Sea occur more frequently during positive AO/NAO [Rimbu et al., 2003] ).
[29] Our findings, on the other hand, appear to be in conflict with the previous conclusions derived from North Atlantic drift ice records [Bond et al., 2001] (Figure 8d) . At least during the late Holocene, increased drift ice associated with cooler surface water temperatures south of Greenland occurred during basin-wide cold phases recorded in Europe, Greenland, and the subtropical North Atlantic [Bond et al., 2001] , a pattern that is clearly distinct from the modern AO/NAO temperature anomalies in that region [Visbeck et al., 2003] (Figure 1) . However, it has been recently suggested that the North Atlantic temperature response to AO/NAO may be substantially different on multidecadal or longer timescales [Visbeck et al., 2003 ]. Owing to a larger involvement of ocean circulation changes, including changes in the large-scale North Atlantic thermohaline circulation, a basin-wide temperature response to prolonged AO/NAO forcing is conceivable [Visbeck et al., 2003] and would result in North Atlantic cooling during long-term negative AO/NAO intervals, a response consistent with the proxy records (Figure 8 ).
Conclusions
[30] Paleoenvironmental proxy data for hydroclimatic changes in northern Anatolia and the northern Red Sea region show multicentennial-scale variations during the last $7500 years that strongly resemble modern AO/NAOrelated temperature and rainfall anomalies. Taken together, the available data suggest a prominent role of AO/NAOlike atmospheric variability during the Holocene beyond interannual to interdecadal timescales. The multicentennial variability appears to be similar to changes observed in proxy records for solar output changes.
[31] In remote, more continental regions, our records show large-scale atmospheric circulation changes and resulting hydroclimatic shifts with spatial patterns similar to the modern AO/NAO, most likely forced ultimately by solar output changes. In contrast, changes in the North Atlantic are distinct from the modern AO/NAO temperature anomalies in that region. The exact physical mechanism that transfers small solar irradiance changes either to symmetric responses in the North Atlantic circulation or to atmospheric circulation changes involving an AO/NAO -like pattern, remains unclear. Further research is needed to better understand the oceanic response and associated feedbacks of the Northern Hemisphere atmospheric circulation. Such findings are a major prerequisite to obtaining more reliable forecasts of the behavior of the AO/NAO on longer timescales, as particularly the impact of (natural) centennialscale climate variability on future climate projections could be more substantial than previously thought [Moberg et al., 2005] .
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